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'ON.— 18-ycar-old 
M;' Joe Simp.son 
.1 Senior in Ran- 

|ri;, *Ms awarded the 
|;h Award for the 

ac-.-es.s In Class A 
part in the S’ate 

-A * play presented 
iliii:, - two weeks a-

îrientation

lits Hostin.cr
im Supper

For Purpose of DìscusfÌii^ 1901-^2

School Patr@ns ^1îÿi
Meet With Board Friday Mite

Reminded of

|ii children who will 
f r 't erade next 

reminded of th e  
‘iT'.g this FYiday at 

Flementary school, 
are invited and are 

the children who 
pa.i.r-' in S<pterber. 

ni-.eting, the pre- 
•.wU get an op- 

"1 ■■ their teachers 
’ cias>rooms where 

' next term. At 
l-'i-' nts will meet 

■f -• .il“ and hear a 
thf teaching preg- 

ti' d. Later, the 
' visit the cla.ss- 

the f.rst grade

Rankin School Board this week 
i.'sued an invitation to the pub
lic to attend an open meeting at 
the high stiiool auditorium at 8 
p.m. FYiday evening. May 19 at 
which time they will di.scu.ss and 
explain the budget that is being 
con.cldered for the 1961-1962 school 
term for Rankin Independent 
School District.

The board has indicated that 
they would like very much to have 
a large turn-out of local citizens 
for this meeting and for those 
present to feel free to ask any 
questions or make any comments 
cn this budget that they may de
sire. Tire Board stressed that they 
want to know the thinking of the 
.school patrons on these matters 
and want to try to rea.'h a posi
tion on which the community can 
agree as a whole. Tliey have stres
sed the point that there is a need 
for develop.Tient of a program for 
the schools that will have th e  
support of the public and for this 
rea.son. they are asking for th e  
mee'ing and urge tho.se who have 
questions or comments to please 
put them before the board at this 
time in order that a better under-

Red Devil Rand In
Annual Concert

I i provided for 
who wl.sh to bring 

r'l.Idrtn. Refresh- 
icrved.

pi -Stouts and those 
attending the forth- 

fScou; Day Camp are 
fttend an ice cream 

be held prior 
lau'etmg Thursday 

18 Time will be at 
Girl Scout Hut. 

fnie, the hut will be 
discasslons of the 

■̂111 be hold, 
bo cliarge and th e  
'̂ould like very much 

public visit with them 
jibe scouting program 
[8am Pitzhugh, chair- 
lid.

standing can be reached.
This is the time for the com

munity as a whole and indivi
dually. to express themselves to 
the board, it has been pointed out.

‘ The Board has said that they 
want to get a budget program that 
has the support of the citizens in
volved." Supt. Welsch said this 
week, "and definitels’ want t o 
get the feelings and attitude of 
the lo'al citizens before going any 
further on this matter." 
program.

‘ The Board wants a budget that 
will satisfy a majority of those

who have ttoildren in Rankin’s 
.'chools and are willing to work 
out this budget along whatever 
lines the community wants.” the 
superintendent said.

Ou:e the board feels that they 
know definitely what the school 
patrons want in a way of a school 
budget and program, they will go 
on with their work in putting 
such a program into effect. At 
a later date, a budget hearing 
will be held with oil company of
ficials and will be followed by a 
meeting to determine how best to 
rai.se the money to meet this bud

ge*.. It is primarily in prepara
tion for these meetings that the 
Board has requested the public 
meeting Fiiday night in an effort 
to work cut a program on which 
the community can present a 
united front.

At the same time, the Bo.ard of 
Equalization for the school will 
be on hand to discuss and answer 
any questions regarding the local 
property re-evaluation program 
underway at this time. They, too, 
have indicated that they will be 
glad to have questions and com
ments from the local tax payers 
on this phase of the school tax

Honor Students Named
For Graduating Class of ’61

The 1961 version of the Rankin 
Red Devil Band staged their an
nual Sprinji Concert last Tuesday 
nicht. May 16 at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium.

One of the largest audiences to 
ever attend the concert was on 
hand to hear the local prize-win
ning group render some fourteen 
numbers including marches, novel
ties, modern, etc. All members of 
the band were dressed in their 
formal wear.

Sixty-two students were listed on 
the programs as members of the 
group. These included ten Seniors 
who were making their last ap
pearance in the Rankin Band. 
They were Alta McAden, Virginia 
Harral, Sammye Steele. Patty Ad
ams. Linda Crow, Darlene Work
man, Elsie Wheeler, Emmett Mc
Gill. Joe Gregg and Larry Simp
son.

McGill, Steele. Adams, Harral 
and Simpson are all officers In  
the band wtille Misses Workman 
and McAden are two of the majo
rettes.

EMMETT McGILL 
. . . valedii'.orian

LESLIE SIIL'KTLEFF 
. . . salutatorian

BETTV G.ARRETT 
. . highest ranking girl

Emmett McGill, son cf Mr. and 
Mrs, A. B. McGill of Rankin, has 
earned valedictorian honors cf the 
1961 graduating class of Rankin 
High School. McGill has a four- 
year scholastic average of 95.076.

Salutatorian is Leslie Shurtleff, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shurt
leff, with a grade average of 91.- 
525.

Miss Betty Garrett, with an ave- 
r«:e of 90.976, is highest ranking 
girl In the class. Miss Garrett Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenard Garrett. While in Rankin 
High School, she has been editor

of the RHS yearbook for the past 
two years, participated in basket
ball two years, pep squad tw o 
years, FHA one year, and was 
spirts editor and treasurer of the 
school newspaper.

McGill has been a member of 
the Rarkin Red Devil Band for 
all four of his high school years, 
participated in basketball for two 
years, tennis for four years, and 
has been to Austin as regional 
representative in the UIL Spring 
Meet in number sense or science 
for three years.

Shurtleff has been a member of

the annual staff for two years, 
p.articipated in basketball for four 
years, football one year and ten
nis one year. He was vice-presi
dent of the RHS Student Coun
cil his junior year and is now 
president of that organization.
BACCALAUREATE

Baccalaureate servi CP?
graduating class are to be held 
this Sunday night, May 21 at 8 
pan. in the high school auditor
ium. One of the local ministers 
wUl preach the sermon.

The general public Is invited to 
atten.

■' ?;■ 
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S C O O P by Scoop
J. B. H utchens, Jr., Editor

tM .A l lL V  > ; j* K \K i \ i ;—

New journalism students in the 
colleges and universities nowadays 
are being taught to write th e  
King's Kngli-'h in as plain and 
ciear a manner as passible Some- 
t..r.e back. ;; was the practiic of 
n.'v.spaper writers to throw in all 
the big words they could think of 
to .inpress folks wi’h their know- 
led,ie After following th.s pr.ic- 
tice a few years, it was discovered 
tha* mo.'t of us yokels did not 
understand such wTiting and did 
not bother to find out whit the 
writer was talking about.

So. the trend has been reversed, 
bae'tt to the clear, simple language 
and no fancy wording One fellow 
has gone back into the old news- 
papier files of the 1800's to see 
how editors and reporters handled 
their stories in that day and time 
and has ran acrass the following 
from an editorial in one of the 
old fi'.es in which the writer was 
de.scribing the conci:t.i>n' f the 
roads.

Said the editor in .liirtc of 
the road-: ' They ai' .I’ -oi * i n-
; -ible. H "

That's pu't.; ;• , .h
i 'r i\n"t''^d''

rm ; sn a k i; i i f —

s->me j i  ’ n i ' - -.i in • I'k- 
.1.? nboir ’h " •1;. men.ice
‘nr* pi-'tcr 'hi- ..rn- rli,-, ,u‘ 
i.i.- time c. iM vicr. h.ne r me 
up with the .«̂ urge.̂ nun iliat the 
-.tizens form a Hattl? Snake Pos- 

.-e and have a few snake drives 
similar to the old-time rabbit and 
c.iyote driven.

Thi.s 1.S a noble thought and one 
that has some iner.t. The only 
Question at this time is who is 
going to make up this jiosse?

Most likely, the ladies have in 
mind husbands.

Well. I have nothing against 
formini posses fjr rattle snake 
control nor do I m ■ where there 
can 'ae much ayaiiin. u.-ing hu.- 
bands but speak.ng for myself. I 
will have to pass since I have an 
agreement with rattle .snakes— 
namely that if they won't bother 
me. I dang sure won't bother them.

Snakes have always been a.s.so- 
ciated With Satan and all sorts of 
evil and I don't think any wife 
wjuld want her hu.sband out in 
the pasture coverting around with 
any «uch characters. It would set 
a b.cd example for the kids

I . I I 1 I K  U K i m t S —

Oier in M,Carney, there is a 
garage mechanic who wrote a let
ter last month to the San Angelo 
Standard-Times in which he said 
that the pre.scnt automobile ins
pection procedure is a farce and 
a waste cf time and money and
al. so thr- wed in a few other items. 
This letter was published in April 
and about a week ago. the state 
highway patrol.men in charge of 
the inspection stations in t h i s  
area called on the garage where 
the mechanic works and at which 
he had been insisting  cars, and 
informed the mechanic that he 
wa.' forthwith suspended from do- 
ii:; an̂ ■ further inspection.". He
w. v  told bluntly that he wa« be
lli; .‘suspended for the letter he

d wTitti'ij - n it for the t'-i>e of 
. ;; ct on.s he h.id teen dome for 

•• V !'..k1 ;;'1 p^rfermed in

In
•lane-, w .th '- 
' ‘ h- r V. c .l  .
a--'
- 1.1: h V1Í

lie
■ on

VM. 
S ' e

ine
i.lic
the

Ui.j. -
'he h;:er he had writ':n 
S'.i. d.mcl-T.nii-

■ wi' have a pi nii • xair.plc 
1-* how  mui'.i i:.w;’jm cf 

pn Ti is still lett to the individual. 
Wlien one man—the .'-tale inspec
tor-can suspend a man's rights 

ct for'h in the con.stitution 
a.id suspend him from following 
Ills trade, then we have lost some
thing. somewhere..

John A Menefee. the local coun
ty attorney, is having a field day 
with this little case and has talk
ed with high-up moguls in the 
highway department from Midland 
to -Austin—but has not yet found 
anyone who has — or will— claim 
any authority in the matter. They 
do not seem to know the patrol
man who did the suspending, nor 
do they seem to know whether or 
not he followed regulations of the 
department when he su.spcnded the

T H i :  f î A X K I N  N E W S

Published weekly a t 918 G rand Street, R ankin, Texas, Phone MY 3-873

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR., Editor and Publisher

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneour reflection upon the char
acter. reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will 
be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the piA>lisner.

mechanic for expressing his views.
It may be only a small thing, 

but it has all the earmarks of 
some joker thinking he is a little 
Adolph and can shut up anyone 
who says anything he does not 
like. Maybe he can. but I doubt 
it.

Speaking oí letters to editors, 
it should be pointed out that the

one written and publ hed In the 
News week-before l.'st was not 
written by any retail n.'rchant do
ing business in Rani .t—nor was 
it co.mposed by me. I celieve that 
those who read this c umn know 
that when I have some hing to say, 
I tr>' to say it and 1 ;et into c- 
nough trouble writing this one 
column without ghost writing for

Th« Rankin (Tnjl 
Thursday, May
anyone else.

In defense of ¿1 
tors, it ought to 
out that as iar a, 
hLstory can take •, 
Bible- '.le tax 

' Continued;

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT RANKIN. TEXAS 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Upton County: $2.75 per year In advance

Eliewhere: |3.00 per year In advance

ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS containing itemi for sale at a profit, chargea 
of admissions, etc. are considered advertising and will be diarged 
for at regular rates. C.ARD OF THANKS: $1.00.

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST

(MADMnON BO m
$21.00 OH
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Portable Typewriter 

now in stock
OFFER GOOD UNTIL 

MAY 20 ONLY 

Regular Prices Start at $75
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with much criticism. 
L  ever wins any popu- 
|f5t.s and yet, his Job 
J little more than that 
Lper He does not set 
Ip- nor the tax policies, 
bnkin. :tie .school has
I equal./ 
3-e f;xi'

ations that does 
the .same as 

l;,. Till.-' bo.ird is coni
cal citizei.- and proper 
Itheir meetings arc al

and anyone has the 
tend and to protest his 
f; board.s have t h c 

or lower any tax 
f see fit. The rchool 
;.:y . unt*.’. nor the tax 
ir.no: do this -only the 
(qua’.ization.
ty works the .same way 
r hire a valuation firm 
ine value.' and the 
If."' Court forms t he

equali.’ition board and either ac
cepts these values or adjusts them 
to the r judgment. Notice of their 
meetinj is  always g iv e n  and 
any j r.ojierty owner may attend 
anti p otest his tax values.

Thl.s vear the s<*lvv)l board— 
rather than hire an outside value- 
ation firm, instruted the tax col
lector to make a personal visit to 
all ta\.i'.^le property and to try to 
determine the value. His findings 
will be given to the board of equa
lization. end liiey will eiliier ap
prove them or adju t them to a 
figure they believe to be fair and 
ju.st.

Only one thing will likely re
main certain in nil of this and 
that it that the tax collector will 
get the bl.ime a.td cu-ssing for it 
all.

That ju t .seems to go with the 
job and as far as I know, none of 
those presently holding the offices 
a r e  complaining or asking for 
.spicial treatment. They arc more 
or less resigned to their fate so 
if you find it soothing to tee off 
about your taxes on any one of

West Texas Utilities
Is Ad Award Winner

West Texas Utilities Company 
lias won outstanding honors In 
the field of advertising In th e  
38lh annual Better Copy Contest 
sponsored by the Public Utilities 
Advertising Association. The an
nouncement was made May 4 at 
the a.s.soc.atlon's annual conven
tion in Detroit.

WTU received a second place 
award for a single newspaper and 
magazine adverti.sement on area 
devVlcpnient which appeared in 
national newspapers and magazi
nes in 1960,

The wiiming advertisement, “A 
Ocxid Pace To Hang Your Indus
trial Hat” was prcxluced by the 
Curtis Taulbee Advertising Agen
cy of San Angelo under the sup-

f m E  H g - C O M I = > A . I ^ - A . B I L a E ].Z J.VJ. I I I '  ^

1, Patented "Sta Fresh" Redwood Impregnoted Filters
2, Patented "No-Clog'' Filter Screens
3, Patented ‘‘Grip-Lock" Filter Holders

Patented "Free-Flo” Woter Trough with 
Visible Outside Adjustment

5, Baked Enamel Finish
6, Variable Speed Motor Pulleys
7, Motors and Blower Wheels Cushioned in Rubber
8, Bronze, Oil-Impregnated Bearings
9, Adjustable Motor Mounts

10. Anti-Siphon Woter Metering System
11. Dynomicolly-Bolanced Blower Wheels
12. 100% Hot-Dipped Galvanized Steel
13. Unobstructed Water Reservoirs

14. Two-Speed Motors

'C O M PLETE S E R V IC E  AND P A R T S '

Wèst Texas Utilities
C o lìlp C lì̂  r>iu«.>(or-ou)>i«d company**

/ L E T T E R S  
To The Editor

V.4.•ft
Editor News 
Rankin. Texas

Largly becau.se of the good edi
torial work of Ttxas newspapers, 
Texas voters last November gave 
the Loan Shark Amendment, No. 
4. the lar''es‘ approving vote ever 
given a 'tatc c institution a.meiid- 
ment.

With till.- mandate from t h e 
people and newspapers continu-

tliem. feel free.
Tlicy likely can't do anything 

for you but they do liave sympa
thetic heart.s and an open mind

ervision of Dan Jones Castles. %V- 
lU  .Advertising Manager. Tliis ad 
is one of a series used for th e  
past four years by WTU to assist 
in the development cf West Tex
as nationally.

West Texas Utilities Company 
has been a consistent winner in 
the Better Copy Contest during 
the past 10 years and has won 
many first place and second place 
awards in several categories, in- 
iluding display advertising, win
dow displays and publications.

Afore tlia.t 2.SCO entries were re- 
c’eivcd in this year's contest, the 
oldest continuous advertising com
petition in the world. The contest 
includ. s new.sp.-pers ard maga
zine advcrti.se.r.cnts. employee pub
lications. direct mail, publications, 
di.spl.ay. posiers. billboards, annual 
reports, r.id.j, tolrvision and mo
tion p. Hires.

.Award coriificates were present
ed at the convention to represen
tatives cf ‘lie 94 winning electric, 
gas and water companies.

ing to call for implementation, 
the Texaa Huu-jC overwhelmingly 
passed a bill with effective regula
tory provisions to eliminate the 
loan shark evil.

Legi.s.atlon has been introduced 
t.he senate, but is being delayed 
in the State Affairs Committee 
with less than three weeks remain- 
in, 'in the regular sessicnL 

The Senate .mu.st act now t o 
carry out the will of the people 
during this session. Your continu
ing editorial support for passage 
of an effective bill is urgently re
quested.

Abner McCall. Presiden* B.ry- 
lor University
Chairman Texas Committee To 
Eliminate the Loan Shark Evil

T hank you President McCall 
and canie to th ink  of it, I did 
support th a t  .Amendment—one 
Ilf the few th a t ever made any 
sense and now th a t you m ention 
it, it makes me doggone mad 
to find out th a t the  Senate is 
dragging its feet on getting the 
jiih done but, t iu n  we m ust all 
rem em ber th .it S tate  Senators, 
n n u h  like preachers, a re  lUlled 
Ilf fliHi—so they th ink—and are 
all-wise in th e ir  decisions as to 
what  is best for the  peons out 
in the pea p.iU'h.

I don’t th ink  loan sharking 
lias anyth ing  to do w ith where 
most i.f us borrow our money 
but tlien not inany Senators are  
in the banking business.

i I

ONLY
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Tax included

Buys This
Ne'.v Reininirtcn Rand 

ELErTUiC 
ADDING 

MACTUNK 
Subtracts 

Multiplies
Guar;u:tcea Low Down Payment

C ihs

Terms

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

O n l y  H a l f  a  W o m a n ' ?
...Too tons*, toe tir ______

Special women’s medicine ean relieve 
*‘bot flethet”, weaknett, nervoutnesa 

then you can enjoy life fully again I

ftifl nutb
without suffering!

If change-oi-life has left you 
only “half’ a woman, get Lydia

Has change-of-life left you weak, 
nervous so you feel "hjailf’* alive?

only _____  __ _
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Lydia Pinkhtun’s Cqm^und can
from druggists. See how fast you 
can feel “all woman” again!

relieve both tense feeflngs and 
physical distress! In doctor’s tests 
with Pinkham’s “hot flashes" 
subsided. Nervousness was calmed. 
Then most women can go “smll> 
Ing" through "change-of-life

•LHP •  HOURS-WAKC UP TIRCOT
When due to simple Iron-de- 
llclency anemia, take Pinkham 
Tablets. Iron-rich, they etart to 
atrengthen your blood In 1 day]

■
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C)fí'ker Installation
Omicron Tau Has

T'.ie OT.icron Tau Chapter of 
Beta Stsma Ph; held 'he Ritual 
of Jewels for the fall pledges and 
..;5tahat;cn c i newly elected of- 
f.cers May 9 at the home of Rose
mary Ma'hews

The R.tual was read by S u g 
Bloxom. president of the chapter, 
to Perg'.- Colh.'t.s. pauhne Gos.sett. 
Nubbin Fos’-.r. Jo Ann Hannar 
and Barb.ira Weave Following 
the ritual the newly elected of- 
f’ ers far the chapter were instal
led for the coiittni: vear

Officers arei Katherine C ok. 
president 1 Beth Pe.'Cj.k. vice-pre- 
s.dent: Faye Copeland, recording < 
secre-iry; P.-esy P—day. corre.sp- 
ovdtr.i; sreretar.', B-.t'v Ann Hol
der. treasurer; Punk McFadden. 
exteisijn off. or; Velma Lane, 
sponsor; Kelly Shmier. d.ren.or; 
a*id Theresa Hum. h n ’.rary mem
ber.

■\n i:e cream supper -.va.s plan
ned for May 14. M tlur'.- Day", 
for all members jr.d ’heir f..;r.l;(-

The Rankin (Tex.) News 
Thursday, May 18, 1961

Recular b’:,s;r.e>s v.a- 
Bet’y A :i ilv’ h ■■ 
pr.:.gram ! th ■ 
croup tltjOi;: !;f;- • 
B uddir'i P;.!i 

Closm- -.v.,
in .it.d : ht -

. »1̂  »1 1

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LASV

RanXm, Texas

R E S I D E N C E  M c C A M E V  
U L I V C  2  3 0 8 7

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 
G . NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

At Your Service . . .

YATES HOTEL
Air Conditioned 

Reasonable Rates
Clean & Comfortable

Retell ly RedciVirated Inside

South of Hiway 67 from 
the Depot

For FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'. MAY

/ienjomq q o a  uHik.

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Tin

Snowdrift
.No. j Can Van Camp’s 
PORK & BEANS 2 for
ZEE BRAND 4 ROLLS

TIS S U E
No. .30.3 .Jack Sprat Small 
NEW POTA'lOES 2 for

NO 300 DIAMOND 2 .-OR

M :. c;
k.t-

TO INSTALL CF.-ICERS-

. . . . i t . . , ; ;  r ; : ■
li.n P,;;k B;..l 1 ; 

20 at 12 noon.
M;

cl

. A G lì
i f

iiiL  C
M a t e r i T  : '  I*’’ ’

IN THE VIM "C-F
HIO V., B i’reu.tr.’
San .Vnselo. Texas

A Complete Lire of 
Maternity Wear 

—COMIl IN AN!) r l.I . I t -  
Mail Orders C,ive;i special 

.Vf.tiilioii

NORMAN EL.R0D
Insurance

and
Real Hstale

F IR E
AUTO

LIFE-
HOUSEHOLD

TRIP
Complete Real Estate 
Service

lies. r h .  MY 3-289« 
Office Ph. .MY 3-2482 

Ford T hea tre  Bldg. 
RANKIN', TEXAS

SPAGHETTI
No. 3U0 .lack Sprat 
3LACKEYE PEAS
■q:iat Can

SWEET POTATOES 

TO. 3C3 STOKELY'S

for

fo

2 7 c
■ 5 Î C

2 FOR

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFaatters

 ̂ A j a x

novelty
COM PA74Y

O

■a r

___ Ja

There’s a novelty —  Argyle working!"

3G3 Stokdy’.s 
GREEN LIMA BEANS
r>o. 303 Stokely's 
CUT GREEN BEANS

2 for

2 for

4 9 c
4 3 c

■  III eiiicicus iitnn

JELIO
f f i

.= RESH— GREEN

3N10NS
.-RESH

RADISHES
FRESH—YELLOW

SQUASH
FRESH—GREEN

CABBAGE

MuA
Choice Beef— ARM OR CHUCK

Roast
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
Peyton's Del Norte 3rand

BACON
Choice Beef— T-BOl E

Steak
CENTER CUT

?0NK CHOPS
END CUT

Pork Chofis

SUZANNSrains..iv[Giiiuus itoiis
BUNCH SWISS MISS

5 e  FRUIT PIES
BUNCH FROZEN

5 e  CATFISH
POUND CUT

1 3 0  OKRA
POUND CUT

S e  CORN

2PKÍ

2PKÍ

BOGGS Gro. & Ml
VVe Give Frontier Stamps — Double Stamps on
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lUCK

i m

edne

limty P-TA 
New Officers

Ithe
Orcen, state vire-pre- 

Texas Conpress o f 
r.d Teachers, .rondufted 

instruction at the last 
the Tri-county Council 

lankin last Friday.
Reynolds, newly elect- J Distrifi president in- 

fixers for the cominp 
installed were: Mrs.

;,natJ of Crane, presi- 
Ro.ss Wheeler of Ran- 

l_e-president: Mrs. C. R. 
bf Crane, .'ecretarv; and 
ban H )oprr of McCani- 
er

|\V H;..;n of Ft. Stock- 
díate pa.st president of

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mi.ss Myrna Holman of Rankin 

was admitted April 12.
Mrs. Cecil Loyd of Rankin was 

admitted April 27 and dismissed 
.May 12.

Mrs. Dub Day was admitted on 
May 1 and dismissed May 11.

Juan Trevino of Rankin w as 
admitted May 2 and dismi.s.sed on 
May 6.

Edna Martinez. 11-year-old da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Martinez of Rankin, was admit
ted May 4 and dismissed May 8.

the Tri-County Council, presided 
during the business meeting.

Mrs. T. W. Miether. immediate 
district past pre.sident. was pre
sented a gift from the council.

Mr and Mrs. Ivan Gafford of 
San Angelo were guests of the 
John Mayfields over the week-end.

Gloria Martinez, 4-year-otd da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Martinez of Rankin, was admit
ted May 5.

Mrs. Joe McCarty of McCamey 
w.as admitted May 5 and dismis- 
.sed May 8

Mrs. B. E. Priddy of Rankin 
was udmilied May ti and dismis
sed May .9

Bill Priddy of Rankin was ad
mitted May 7 and dismi.s.sed on 
May 9

Mrs. Ray Boeps of Rankin was 
admitted May 6 and rti.smis.sed on 
May 7.

Mrs. I. T. Bickerstaff of Rankin 
was admitted May 7 and dismis
sed M.iy 11.

Mrs. David Behrens of Midkiff 
was admitted May 8 and dismls- 
•sed May 11.

Mrs. E. M. Stanley of Rankin 
was admitted May 8 and dismis- 
•sed May 14

Edna Martinez of Rankin was

W I T  
FROM M E
ïo tt esn ‘f  

do boffsr

THE GIRL » h i :  R O Y

Panties 0 Shirts

Slips SoxW m
Pajamas • Ihiderweari l • TiespB ^ Jewehy

• Electric Razors
1-Houses Billfolds

V Dresses • Belts

■ Hosier.v • Slackspcfl a Hankies • Sport Coats

Samsonite LuRRa^e 
Gift Certificates
PanRbiirn’s Western Style 
Candy in attractive boxes

HOURS:
5:30

FREE Gift W rapping On 
Any Item  of $2.00 Or More

L. P O R T E R

O  H N  S O  N ' S

admitted May 9 and dismissed 
May 14.

Mrs. Thomas Aguilar of Ran
kin was admitted May 9.

Tommy Gray, 5-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gray of Ran- 
klh was admitted May 12 and dis- 
mi.ssed May 13.

Mrs. J. w. Hamilton of Rankin 
wa.s admitted May 12.

Mis. W. D. Poynor of Rankin 
was admitted May 12.

Mrs. Morgan Richard.son wa.s 
admitted May 13.

Mrs. David Cole of Midkiff was 
admitted May 15.

Little Interest Shown 
Thus Far in Senate 
Election Set May 27

Absentee voting in the forth
coming Senatorial Election would 
tend to Indicate an almost com
plete lack of interest in Upton 
County with only 4 votes having 
been .cast as of noon Wednesday. 
May 17. Deadline for absentee vot
ing in the election is midnigh*. 
Tue.sday, May 23.

The election itsell will be held 
on Saturday, May 27 arid will .-ce 
either Republican John Tower or 
Democr.it W'iliam Binkley elect
ed to fill the scat left vacant by 
I ’ tidon John.-on.

No local interest ha- develojoed 
behind either :ar;lidate .t this 
•inie.

LITTLE LE.AG'JE PLAY—
Act; n . 'h ’ H bin Little

I. ■ ',110 cy!.:imicd to pi. k up tins 
V. c'-c W it h  t h ‘:  U - r ’..',y.’ '

tb- Cardinas in the Monday night 
vj; nor ard the Gi.on'.s toing r.- 
gainst the Yankees in the night
cap.

Tonight, Thursday, May 18, it 
will be the Yankees v.s. Dodgers 
hi the fTs* 'Tc.r'"'. f^’l'n'ed b'*tlie 
Cardinals and the Giants.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 

(RE.\L ESTATE)

By VIRTUE OF AN EXECU
TION issued out of the Honorable 
COUNTY COURT AT LAW, NO.
1, Dallas County, Texas on th e 
25th day of April A. D. 1961, in 
the case of Shipiey and Seller 
versus Robert B. Payne No. 1807- 
A. and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon 
this 28th day of April A. D. 1961, 
and will between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., 
on the first Tuesday in June A. 
D. 19G1, It being the 6th day of 
said month, at the Courthouse 
door of .said Upton County, in the 
City of Rankin, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, all th e  
right, title and interest which 
Rcbert B. Payne had on the 28th 
day cf April, A. D. 1961. or at 
any time thereafter, of. in and 
to the following described proper
ty, to wot: SW 4 of Section 40, 
Bik 33 T-5-S. T&P RR Co. Sur
vey, Upten County, Texas. Said 
rreperty being levied on a.s the 
property cf said Robert B. Payne 
to the cx‘°nt of his interest there
in, to ail liens heretofore
filed of record, and will be sold 
to at'sfy a judgment amounting 

to «337 41. plus interest from the 
! t ‘h dov of October. 1937 at the 
ra*c of plus $9 .’5 costs o f 
court '.:o fav r of .Shipl.y and S'l- 
ler arvi roi.*-' of court and the 
^ir'her ewst.« of executincr this

GIVEN UNRHR IIY  HAND 
Thi.s fa h d y of .April. A. D. 1961

.< H. E. ErKOLS 
Sheriff, Upton County, Texas

Next Monday night. May 22. 
the Dodgers and Giants will open 
tl:' ?c.'-n r.nd will be followed 
by the Yankees and Cardinals.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

Jilted



Ranchmen Advised 
On Spread Of 
Poisonous Plant

BY DIB DAY
I'ptiii County Axent

Ranchmen in the western ha'.i 
of Texas are advised to be cn the

a'.ert for a plant invader that is 
spreading; — threadleaf or wooly 
groundsel. G. O. Huffman, exten
sion ranpe specialist, says th e  
grey-weed, yellow flowered plant 
IS about 18 inrhes tall and t h e 
flowers are too mature to use 
chemicals foi control as the seed 
■.s uM ii'.i’' t after the chenn-

NOW SHOWING . *lt ' l ord 'Ihi’atre in Rankin is 
John Wayne’s ‘The Alamo", filmed some *200 miles 
from Rankin at Braeketville. .\ tale of the defen.se 
of the Alamo in San Antonio, the picture runs for 
some 2*2 hours and is filled with excitement and 
historical event.-; of the fight for I'exas independence. 
It runs through rue.-day. May 2'i with one show
ing only each evening beginning at 8 p.m. and a 
Matinee on Stindnv. Ma; 21 it. i ’ing at 2 p m.

'Youngest Disability Beneficiary in the U.S/

_-f i'.

" « ¿ ir  "

ll->mir PhillipA. 20» \V arrtn , P a ., i» the younstU  disabled « o rk e r  in the U nitedvoungLSt
social ^ c u rity  disability henents. iie  recciveu nis first disability 
IJecember 1%0. He is one of approxim ately 125,000 disabled

ll«>mer Philhns,
States eligible tor

**' "I"-- ..V •« <i|ĵ iiifMiiii4iciy i£7,wu uisanieo
i^cir..ers under age 50 w ho ere made eligible for benefits as a result of the 19f>0 
amenoments to  the ScKial Security Act. 1 hese am endm ents removed the age 50 
re<iuirement.

io stru ik  Homer Philli 
for u- i*hillii>$ in 1959. He spent many weeks in an ifon lung fighting

r his life. The disease left him w ith both legs paralyzed.
>X hen Homer applied for social security disabilify ^ n e f i ts . his case was also re- 
rred to the Pennsylvania Vcnational Rehahilitation Agency. This agency save himferred

a senes of tests wjiich indicated that it would be acivisahli 'ro tram  h 'im 'in7he U 
profession. He has alsf> had physical therapy and already has learned to get around 
on crutches and braces as well as in a wheelchair.

T hroughout the r im a in d if  oi his train ing . H om tr Phillips » ill  receive his social
security checks and these disahility henehts « il l  continue for a full year after he opens 
his own tailoring  shop. T h is will give him an opportunity  to dem onstrate whether 
5 '  r ' l  » .S"!;'’ j “* «Ofliini;. If he is able to  do so, his social securitydisability benefits » i l l  be discontinued. *”

Richard C. \X iestlin*. m inaiter of the Johnstow n social security d istrict office, stand- 
ing at the left of Hom er Phillips, presented him » ith  his first m onthly disability  

■ S'^ndiiiK back of the youngest disability beneficiary is Charles Roberts. 
Rehabilitation C enter A dm inistrator, w ho also participated in the cereiiiony IFiclur*  
tom rttty  Johnstow n Tribunc-U em cK tat.) ' '

:al application.
The plant is a member oi the 

senecio family and is e.sperially 
toxic to cattle. The senecios con
tain an allcaloid poison which 
u.'̂ ually cause.s abnormal births in 
cattle and possible some abortions, 
according to Hoffman. He sug
gests they be moved to a pasture 
which is free of the pants Helf- 
er> w.th their first calves u.«ually 
are the heaviest grazers of .sene- 
rio.s.

Since It is too late to u se  
ihrm.cals for controlling t h e 
plains, Hoiiman su. 4esls that if

the Infestation is light, a sharp
shooter shovel or a grubbing hoe 
be used to dig up the plants. They 
should be hauled immediately 
from the pasture, stacked a n d  
burned to kill the seed. If th e  
plants are dug and left on the 
pa.''iure. cattle will graze them 
when they begin to dr>- and the 
seed may also be scattered by the 
wind.

Hoffmar. emphasizes the need 
f.or digging the plants immediate
ly to stop the spre.id of t h i s  
range invader.

Th« Rankin (Tun 
Thursday, May

Mrs. Ed Edgar, »¡¡jj 
surgerv- in a San Av 
last week end. a 
improving and 
be honv' Wednsdjr

IG G S

: SEASONIN6SJ

MR. RANCHMAN^
For your general spraying needs— Specializing in 

Aerial Control of Brush, Weeds and Mesquite.
The Best in Experience and Equipment . . . Your 

Businesss Appreciated.
CONTACT— Phone Collect or Write—

m ir a c l e  WN

FELL AERO SPRAYING SERVICE
P H O N E  1«2

(Corky Fell)

lOi

M'lradi
Whip

îu )x  m
T i : X ( ) X ,  T E X  A S

...A LL YOU NI 
GREAT DEVIlBl

How working couple saves 
time and steps, gets more 
done with extension phones

B y  D ON  D A V IS ,  
T e le p h o n *  N e w s W rite r

“My favorite phone it the 
Princett," toys Ted Tread- k  
way. “The light-up dial's 
great. Also, the phone's 
hondy for emergenc/colls.”

“My green kitchen phone comes 
in real handy while dinner is cook
ing," says Norma Treadway. 
“I con make and receive calls 
while keeping on eye on things.”

M i A

n ,

0

.Junna Lynn i j
^groder, likes the p *''* 

cove because 
floor and tolk with hief*

W hat can extension telephones do for you?
Perhaps you can get some ideas from 

Ted and Norm a Treadw ay. A working 
couple, they both take p a rt in a large 
num ber of outside activities.

whatW hy don’t  you see —  
phones can do for you? Just cat j  
phone business office or ask any 
serviceman. C ost is low.

They have three colorful extension 
phones in their five-room home. These 
phones save them  tim e and effort and 
give them  more privacy. And the TVead- 
ways’ bedroom phone gives them  a com
fortable feeling of security a t  night.

S f
Ask about n#w ball Chins*- * * 
your coll* with o pi*«»®"’ **

Southwestern
Câ/f by numbtr . . . I

ICT

I

r.M .ik r

inn Spi
P  TPA^t. 
N i f f 7
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fo Hold Last

Ig Of Year
hrjn Secrest P-TA will 

kst meeting oi the year 
Inight at 7:30 in th e  

aduitonuni. Mrs. Her- 
will be the installing 

I the installation of the

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Bickerstaff 
of Rankin are the parents of a 
daughter born May 8 at 1:50 pm 
vte.ghing 6 lbs., 13 ozs and named 
Joyce Ann.

rj- will be provided by 
Igirk. A “liarge of ten 
child is made for this

ICTiy BUSINESS by McF««Hwt

*

"V

r -  f

| ‘‘Make a m ental note of th a t. Miss Bates 
In trip lica te !”

FRIT
.A '

. _ _  ' II I " " i i i / i jSpeed
ltM5̂ 7V4,V V

'^ ^ F £ M i£ S S  O F A U  R .y /A /9  
'^ ifs  we m y HU¥MM<3BifU>~ 

ATTACK M  E A Q L B /

YOU SAVE MORE THAN MONEY. . .
, SA W l¥9SâO M > s/BU/zNe bo n d s n bg o ia rlY

« //w &  H W iB . SeC U M T Y  
I '«  YXJH A K H te ve o  Q O AC /

FIRST STATE BANK
M«tnb«r F .D .I.C . 

R A N K IN , T E X A S

Exemplars Install 
New Officer Slate

Lurlene Owens who ĝ ave a prog- and cake were served by the hoe- 
ram on ‘ The Enjoyment of Life”, tess.

EDITH JAMES, REPORTER

assisted by Virginia Ivy on th e  
piano. This program was very ef
fective and beautifully presented

Mr. and Mrs David Behrens of 
Midkiff are the parents of a son 
born May 8 at 3:41 p.m. weigh
ing 5 lbs., 14 ozs. and n a m e d  
David Henry.

Buy your graduate a portable 
typewriter at The Rankin News.

The Xi Epsilon Chi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Mae Price with Sylvia 
Merrican as hostess last week.

Mae Price, president, called the 
meeting to order with the open
ing ritual and called for the read
ing of the minutes. The business 
meeting got under way and each 
committee gave reports of th e  
activities of the club.

The scholarship award was dis
cussed and students were voted on 
to receive this award which will 
be announced later.

One of the special features of 
the evening was the installation 
of officers for the coming year. 
They are: President, Sylvia Mer- 
riman; Vice-President, E d i t h  
James; Recording Secretary, Cecil 
Shurtleff; Corresponding Secre
tary, Alma Adams; Treasurer, 
Christine Day; Director, Nancy K. 
Daugherty; Sponsor, Helen Poage.

Committees are: Program, Velma 
Lane and Betty Elrod; Social. 
Coral Rankin, Lucy Simp.son and 
Velma Lane; Ways and Means 
Zollle Rawlins, Sug Boges a n d  
Dorothy Hurst: Historian and
Photography, Lurlene Owens; Te
lephone, Alma Adams and Service. 
Naome Odom and M.ie Price.

Afier the business was complet
ed. .meet.nr was turned over t o

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Boggs of 
Houston are visiting his parents. 

After the closing ritual, coffee Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boggs.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  VTAY

'iOf-.-.r Tv'-VI, Z y>: r .;*• . : . V f - r  .at.

Lejiral Notice
XOTICIl OF .M iFK IFFS .«iAI.Il 

(UFAL IlSTATi;)

GIVEN UNDER M Y HAND 
This 28th day of AprU, A. D. 1961 

/ s /  H. E. ECKOLS 
Sheriff, Upton County, Texas

7

He’s Right, Of Course

ÎHÂÎ
Xjy ViKiLil Ui- iVN L.-LwL- 

'iiUN issued out oi me honorable 
COUNTY COUi.T A1 LAW, NO. 
1, Dallas County, Texas on the 
115th day of April A. D. 1961, in 
the case of Sh;p'.ey and Seller 
versus Robert B. Payne No. 1807- 
A, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon 
this 28th day of April A. D. 1961, 
and will between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M., 
on the first Tuesday in June A. 
D. 1961, it being the 6th day of 
said month, at the Courthouse 
door of said Dallas County, in the 
City of Dallas, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, all th e  
right, title and Interest which 
Robert B. Payne had on the 28th 
day of April, A. D. 1961, or at 
any time thereafter, of, in and 
to the following described proper
ty, to wit; SW/4 of Section 40, 
Blk 38. T-5-S. T&P RR. Co. Sur
vey. Upton County, Texas. Said 
property being levied on as the 
property of said Robert B. Payne 
to the extent of his Interest there
in, subject to all Hens heretofore 
filed of record, and will be sold 
to satisfy a Judgment amounting 
to $337.41, plus interest from the 
11th day of October, 1957 at the 
rate of 6%  plus I9J15 costs o f 
court in favor of Shipley and Sel
ler and costs of court and the 
further costs of executing this 
writ.

IS HERE AGAIN
Spring is a fir.e time of the year . . .  
and a dangerous time for your lamb 
cron wliat witli ln>h winds, rains and 
sandstorms . . . However, for only a 
very few cents per head, you can ffet 
the insurance that could save you fi
nancially . . .  (\>me on in and lets talk 
about your needs and the small cost.

LO W m  AND WORKIvlAN AGENCY
Next Door T'» L . Porter Johnson's

-  I (.

I i

: Ü’ ’ 
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SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, MAY 19th and 20th

i^ jg g e n  
IßgTfer

FOODS
,HSHER BOY 8 Oz. Pkg.

?1SH STICKS 2 9 g
MEXICAN 1 Lb. Pkg.

31NNERS 5 7 c
b  OZ. CAN 3 FOR

LEMONADE 3 9  c
F R U IT S i

IVESETABLES
POUND

Bananas
?OUND PKG.

CMROTS
2 FOR

21s
10 Lb. Bag

Potatoes 49c 
Ckokt MEATS
i l̂CNIC SHOULDER POUND

HAM  4Sc
Fully Cooked

30LGCNA
Grade A 
.•RYERS
Chuck
¡’.OAST

lb. y  S  V

lb.

lb.
\rm
ROAST lb.
f*eyton’s English Style
3ACON (limit) lb. pkg. V

SHORT RIBS lb.

GANDY'S 1/2 GAL.

Ice Cream 79c
SI.Chicken of Sea

GREEN LABEL TUNA—3 caris

SWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O
Guardian
DOG FOOD 3 cans

SCHILLINGS

COFFEE

4 LBS.

3 3 e  
25c

Lb. Can

Stokely's
CATSUP 14 02. bottle

MEADS

BISCUITS
\ ’el Bath Size
BEAUTY BAR SOAP—2 for

10 CANS

SL
39c

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Tin

Snowdrift 79c
2SsPowdered or Brown 

SUGAR 2 lb. box
\ an ('amp’s
VIENNA SAUSAGE —2 cans &

1 lb. box

Sunshine Chocolate Fudge i lT f  jw 
COOKIES pound pkg. 4 l V
Skinners 7 oz. pkg.
^Aacaroni or Spaghetti—2 for f  jS

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S A H  Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

FO R D  TH EATR E

JO***»- I elio**« ' J

Now Showing]
TIIKOIGH TIKSDAY, MAY

One Show Kach Niffht Startinji at 8] 
Also, .Matinee Sunday, May 21 starti

2 p.ni. — Adults SI. ”  Children )0

CLASSIFIED ADS
FX3R S.\I.E: 2 large Warehouses, 

1 offire building with living 
quarters. Fur.r.er Cameron Lbr 
Co. buildings. See Norman El
rod in the Theatre Bidg

.MR CONDITIONER pumps, pad.s, 
floats, tubing, fittings, etr.— 
ever>lhing you will nedd a t 
John.son's Dept. Store.

TOR LEASE: Dixic-El Paso Ser
vice Station on Highway 67 in 
R.anktn. Call Turner Bros. Oil 
Co., Big Lake, Phone 535.

The Rankin (Tex.) 
Thursday, May 18, 111
FREE: Ha\e several

puppie.s to g.ve ava;: 
born. Street

PIU.MBING SUPPL2S 
Faucet s — I.avato.7 h 
• P" Traps — "S ' Tn;i8 
cocks — T ink baZa 
etc. L. Porter Johr.ini|

FOR SALE: Very nice 3-bedrcom 
FH.\. less than three years old. 
paved street, good location, 25 
year loan with small downpay
ment. See Norman E rod in the 
Theatre Bid?

S.WE J75.00
EV-YPOP ATIVE COOLER. 4250 C- 

F.M. includes recireu'.ating pump 
float, window adapters. $100. at 
II-me -Yppliance Co.

NOW YOU CA.S RENT) 
morene Electnc Ruj i 
dry-cleans your cat; 
bright and fresh aa t^l 
were new! Also, iorii-ii 
orrne D. '̂-Cleaner lor ̂  
gallon size $138. ecio: 
for $3.29. Low rail.* rs 
Wallace Lumber Co. R |

SPRAY E.VA.MEÎ -Tif ( 
to paint—.All ' ’s'-nni 
Use on wood or 
can. $1.39 L. Po.-tfr.

.m e r l e  .NOR.M.A.N’ 053 
STUDIO. 106 West 
MV 3-2511 Open 9»! 
6 pan. Clo.<ed .M

BICYCLE TIRES and T’lbes; 20 ’ 
24" and 26" size. Also Tire Seal. 
L. Porter John.son.s.

FOR RE.VT: F;ve-.'0C3 
house. Phore MV 
-MY 3-2284

RUM.MAGE SALE: Oi>en Fridays. 
9 to 11:30 a m,—1:30 to 4:00 p. 
m. North of West Texas Utili
ties Co.T.pany.

PIPE FITTINGS — Ells — Tees— 
Unions — Bushings — Reducers 
Couplings — Plugs — Caps — 
Nipples Etc. Sizes 1 3 "  to 3". L. 
Porter Johnson’s.

FOR S.ALE: Nice 3-bedroom home, 
large living room, utility room 
and clo.sed garage. On paved st., 
grass in yard, curbed and side 
walks. F. H. A. loan, low down
payment. Call MY 3-2522 after 
6 p.m.

BOLTS — Machine & Carriage 
Head— S i z e s  3/16xVi to 7/8 
16—Also steel bolts In coarse ¿e 
fine thread. L. Porter Johnson’i.

COLEMAN FUEL for lanterns & 
stoves— Qt. size: 75c — OaJlcm 
size: $1.49. L. Porter Jc^nson’s.

WILL THE PEKSO.V 
trellis from my hoxv 
lamd Stree* pleasi 
Mrs. Jack Smith.

.NOTICE — The BanW 
vises readers to nuif» 
check on advertise 
Ing in this rolumn tl 
cash Investments 

agreements or 
money.

JlOfl .MO.vrffl'
.SP.4RE TUB

Refilling and 
from New T.rpe 
coin operated di 
area. No selling. To 
must have car, ref 
to $1900 cash. Sf'» 
hours weekly can nrt 
mortthly. More 
personal Interview 
Box 1056. Boise ” 
phone.
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